Hurricane Harvey in Houston had a significant impact to the city and surrounding areas. USA Gymnastics reviewed numerous options to try and conduct the World Age Group Selection Camp at the Training Center, or to move the camp to another location, but the large number of participants, combined with the short time frame, rendered neither of those options a possibility. Due to the travel and international deadlines, rescheduling the camp for a later date was impossible. As a result, the Trampoline and Tumbling World Age Group Selection Camp scheduled for September 7-10 was cancelled. A call with the selection committee was conducted to name the World Age Group Team.

Meeting called to order by Catherine Cabral-Marotta. Meeting will entail the naming of the athletes attending World Age Group Competition Team.

1. World Age Group Competition Team Selection - Trampoline
   (Steven Gluckstein recused himself from discussion and vote from the 11-12 female age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement).

    a. Motion to invite the following Trampoline Athletes for World Age Group Competition Selection Camp:

   11-12 Female
   1. Ava Hernando
   2. Rylee Chapman
   3. Rayleigh Huette
   4. Vivian Schanely
   (ALT) Aamirah Hayes
   (ALT) Rachel DeSimone

   11-12 Male
   1. Ryan Maccagnan
   2. Van Larson
   3. Jayce Percival
   4. Braxton Higgins
   (ALT) Reilly Lichtman
   (ALT) Matthew Tocci
Motion to accept 11-12 female athletes — Dmitri Poliaroush
Second — George Drew
Vote — 5-0

Motion to accept 11-12 male athletes — George Drew
Second — Dmitri Poliaroush
Vote — 4-1

(Steven Gluckstein recused himself from discussion and vote from the 13-14 female age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement).
(Dmitri recused himself from discussion and vote from the 13-14 male age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13-14 Female</th>
<th>13-14 Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Miah Bruns</td>
<td>1. Ashton Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Krista McNary</td>
<td>2. Zachary Ramacci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Mary Gallagher</td>
<td>4. Jace Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Reese Stastny</td>
<td>(ALT) Raf Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Olivia Denery</td>
<td>(ALT) Connor Tomlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.*

Motion to accept 13-14 female athletes — Scott Lineberry
Second — Dmitri Poliaroush
Votes — 5-0

Motion to accept 13-14 male athletes — George Drew
Second — Steven Gluckstein
Votes — 5-0

(Steven Gluckstein recused himself from discussion and vote from the 15-16 female and male age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement).
(Dmitri Poliaroush recused himself from discussion and vote from the 15-16 female age group category. Patti Conner as replacement).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15-16 Female</th>
<th>15-16 Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Lexi Vigil</td>
<td>1. Ruben Padilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lauryn Screen</td>
<td>2. Logan Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Kayttie Nakamura</td>
<td>(ALT) Dawson Mozisek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Ellen Heinen</td>
<td>(ALT) Joshua Rasoul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.*
Motion to accept 15-16 female athletes: George Drew
Second — Austin White
Votes — 5-0

Motion to accept 15-16 male athletes: Dmitri Poliaroush
Second — Scott Lineberry
Votes — 5-0

[Dmitri Poliaroush recused himself from discussion and vote from the 17-21 female age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement].
[Steven Gluckstein recused himself from discussion and vote from the 17-21 male age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement].

a. Motion to invite the following Trampoline Athletes for World Age Group Competition Selection Camp:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17-21 Female</th>
<th>17-21 Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Shea Silhan</td>
<td>1. Samuel Choate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Trinity Van Natta</td>
<td>2. Taro Iovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ariana Schein</td>
<td>4. Andrew Winer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ALT) Kelly Keitel

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.

Motion to accept 17-21 female athletes: George Drew
Second: Catherine Cabral-Marotta
Vote: 5-0

Motion to accept 17-21 male athletes: Dmitri Poliaroush
Second: George Drew
Vote: 5-0

[Dmitri Poliaroush and Steven Gluckstein concluded their call].

2. World Age Group Competition Team Selection – Tumbling
[Austin votes as Athlete Rep. and recuses vote as DMT Head Coach. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement for DMT head coach].

a. Motion to invite the following Tumbling Athletes for World Age Group Competition Selection Camp:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11-12 Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Tasha Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Abigail Castellanos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.

Motion to accept 11-12 female athletes: George Drew
Second: Sergio Galvez
**Votes — 5-0**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13-14 Female</th>
<th>13-14 Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Miah Bruns</td>
<td>1. Zeke Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Morgan Vermillion</td>
<td>2. Raf Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Shelby Nobuhara</td>
<td>(ALT) Tia Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.*

**Motion to accept 13-14 female athletes:** George Drew  
**Second:** Scott Lineberry  
**Votes:** 5-0

**Motion to accept 13-14 male athletes:** Catherine Cabral-Marotta  
**Second:** Sergio Galvez  
**Votes:** 5-0

[Sergio Galvez recused himself from discussion and vote from the 15-16 female age group category. Patti Conner as replacement].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15-16 Female</th>
<th>15-16 Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Eve Doudican</td>
<td>1. Kaden Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kiley Lockett</td>
<td>2. Haydn Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Gretchen Shultz</td>
<td>3. Reed Foresee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ashley McDonald</td>
<td>4. Nicholas George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Caitlyn Crawford</td>
<td>(ALT) Noah Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Patrick Lyell (Medical Petition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.*

**Motion to accept 15-16 female athletes:** Catherine Cabral-Marotta  
**Second:** George Drew  
**Votes:** 5-0

**Motion to accept 15-16 male athletes:** George Drew  
**Second:** Scott Lineberry  
**Votes:** 5-0

[Sergio Galvez recused himself from discussion and vote from the 17-21 female and male age group category. Patti Conner as replacement].

b. **Motion to invite the following Tumbling Athletes for World Age Group Competition Selection Camp:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17-21 Female</th>
<th>17-21 Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Julia Donley</td>
<td>1. Ian Castrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Phoebe Lewis</td>
<td>3. Dylan Bohn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Jeremy Darr
(ALT) Andrew Davis

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.

**Motion to accept 17-21 female athletes: Catherine Cabral-Marotta**
Second: George Drew
Vote: 5-0

**Motion to accept 17-21 male athletes: George Drew**
Second: Catherine Cabral-Marotta
Vote: 5-0 (all in favor)

3. **World Age Group Competition Team Selection – Double-Mini**
   (Austin White is both the Athlete Representative and Double-Mini Head Coach. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement for one of the two votes).

   a. Motion to invite the following Double-Mini Athletes for World Age Group Competition Selection Camp:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11-12 Female</th>
<th>11-12 Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Ryan Maccagnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Braxton Higgins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.

**Motion to accept 11-12 female athletes: Catherine Cabral-Marotta**
Second: George Drew
Votes 5-0

**Motion to accept 11-12 male athletes: George Drew**
Second: Scott Lineberry
Votes 5-0

(Austin White recused himself from discussion and votes for the 13-14 female age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13-14 Female</th>
<th>13-14 Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Andi Holmes</td>
<td>1. Caio Lauxtermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Krista McNary</td>
<td>2. Changa Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Aliah Raga</td>
<td>3. Raf Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Isabela Garza</td>
<td>(ALT) Aniket Rahane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALT) Shelby Nobuhara</td>
<td>(ALT) Jace Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All alternate (ALT) athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.

**Motion to accept 13-14 female athletes: George Drew**
Second: Scott Lineberry  
Votes 4-0 (1 vote abstained)

Motion to accept 13-14 male athletes: George Drew  
Second: Sergio Galvez  
Votes 5-0

(Austin White recused himself from discussion and vote from the 15-16 female age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement)

(Scott Lineberry recused himself from discussion and vote from the 15-16 male age group category. Catherine Cabral-Marotta as replacement)

15-16 Female  
1. Kayttie Nakamura  
2. Kiley Lockett  
3. Aubrey Beyers  
4. Sydney Senter  
[ALT] Mikaela Hunter  
[ALT] Susan Gill

15-16 Male  
1. Aidan Casey  
2. Ruben Padilla  
3. Trevor Harder  
4. Bryce Truhlar  
[ALT] Calvin Fry  
[ALT] Haydn Fitzgerald

*All alternate [ALT] athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.

Motion to accept 15-16 female age group athletes: Catherine Cabral-Marotta  
Second: Sergio Galvez  
Votes: 5-0

Motion to accept 15-16 male age group athletes: Catherine Cabral-Marotta  
Second: George Drew  
Votes: 4-1

17-21 Female  
1. Kelly Keitel  
2. Ariel Kibler

17-21 Male  
1. Nicholas Melloni  
2. Marco Valencia  
3. Drake McMullen  
4. Andrew Winer  
[ALT] Taro Iovan

*All alternate [ALT] athletes, are non-traveling alternates for the WAGC Team.

Motion to accept 17-21 female athletes: Scott Lineberry  
Second: Catherine Cabral-Marotta  
Vote: 4-1

Motion to accept 17-21 male athletes: George Drew  
Second: Catherine Cabral-Marotta  
Vote: 5-0
WAGC Coaches Selection

Meeting will entail the naming of the Coaches attending World Age Group Championships.

[Steven Gluckstein, Sergio Galvez, Austin White have recused themselves from the call and vote].

1. World Age Group Competition Head Coaches Selection - Trampoline
   a. Motion to invite the following Trampoline, Tumbling, & Double-Mini Head Coaches for World Age Group Championships:

   Trampoline Head Coach: Steven Gluckstein (Fully Funded)
   Tumbling Head Coach: Sergio Galvez (Fully Funded)
   Double-Mini Head Coach: Austin White (Fully Funded)

   Motion to accept WAGC Head Coaches: George Drew
   Second: Scott Lineberry
   Vote: 5-0

   [Steven Gluckstein, Sergio Galvez, and Austin White enter the conference call. All three coaches accept position as head-coaches].

2. World Age Group Competition Assistant Coaches
   a. Motion to invite the following Trampoline Assistant Coaches for World Age Group Championships: (3 coaches)

   Trampoline Assistant Coach: Lisa Gandy (Fully Funded)
   Trampoline Assistant Coach: Cindy Seerdan (Fully Funded)
   Trampoline Assistant Coach: Oleg Fedosov (Fully Funded)

   Motion to accept Trampoline Assistant Coaches: Steven Gluckstein
   Second: George Drew
   Vote: 5-0

   b. Motion to invite the following Tumbling Assistant Coaches for World Age Group Championships: (2 coaches)

   Tumbling Assistant Coach: Chauncy Haydon (½ Funded)
   Tumbling Assistant Coach: Becky Brown (½ Funded)

   Motion to split funding between two assistant coaches: George Drew
   Second: Dmitri Poliaroush
   Vote: 5-0

   Motion for Tumbling Assistant Coaches: Scott Lineberry
   Second: George Drew
   Vote: 5-0
c. Motion to invite the following Double-Mini Assistant Coaches for World Age Group Championships: [2 coaches]

Double-Mini Assistant Coach: Juwan Young (½ Funded)
Double-Mini Assistant Coach: Chelsea Rainer (½ Funded)

Motion to split funding between two Assistant coaches: George Drew
Second: Dmitri
Vote: 5-0

Motion for Double-Mini Assistant Coaches: Scott Lineberry
Second: Dmitri Poliaroush
Vote: 5-0

Meeting adjourned.